
TWIN CITY 
HAPPENINGS 
Mr. Fred Peck of Greensboro was 

a business visitor in town last wek. 

Mrs. MacDonald Baldwin and son, 

Mac, of Atlanta are visiting her sis- 

ter, Mrs. W. S. Dean. Another sister, 
Mrs. Madge Herring of Raleigh spent 
the week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean. 

Mrs. Paul Scott and children of 
Murfreesboro spent Monday here vis- 

iting Mrs. J. B. Edmonds. 

Mrs. W. V. Woodruff and children 
leturned Friday after spending a 

week in New York visiting Mrs. Dew- 

ey Gage. 

Mrs. B. D. Johnston of Greenville 
has returned to her home after spend- 
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. B. Edmonds. 

Mrs. Li'.v-s Van Dyke and son, of 

Portsmouth spent Monday in^h.e home 
of Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. Edmonds. j 

Miss Helen Joidan of Graham is 

'••Mending the wo k-end with Miss \ io- 

ta Collier. 

Mrs. M. D. ('oilier and Mrs. Wylie 
Hobbs spent Wednesday in Henderson 
visiting Mrs. R. A. Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. .Cbok and dau- 
ghter, Nelda Jane, Mrs and Mrs. P. 
Strickland of Enfield ^spent Sunday 
here visiting Mrs. S. J.Cook. 

Kir. Horace Williams has returned 
; after spending some time in Law- 
^ renceville, Va. 

BETTER YET 
Peanut Butter 
WE RECOMMEND IT 

TAYLOR, and COLLIER 
Roanoks Rapids, N. C. 

PE-O-P-L-E C 
,THEATRE|J 
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. 

“Sound Satisfaction” 

HERE AGAIN-MASTER 
COMICS OF “RIO RITA”--—- 

MONDAY and TUESDAY — JJULY 21-22 

— V 

World's Greatest Comedy Team — Hot from “Rio Rita"— 
Cutting Wild Capers in the Dizziest Rio tof Cock-Eyed 

I' Fun Ever Brought to the Screen! 

► Mighty Cast Includes Hugh Trevor, Dorothy Lee, June Clyde 
5 Added Subjects — People's Sound News and Comedy 

Matinee 2:30— Adm. I0-25c — Night 7:30—9:15—Adm. 25-50c 
5 --- 

WED. — THURS. 

JULY 23-24 

“V ou Brought 
a New Kind 
of Love t o 
Me.” Hear him 
sing this hit. 
See how Amer- 
ica taught him 

MAUHICt j 
Chevalier 
the BigPoncf 
09maaai9utar 

with 
Clauette 
Colbert 
Leading lady 
of the “Lady 
Lies” 

Added Subjects, Peoples Sound 

News and Comedy 

MATINEE 2:30 

► Admission_ _I0-25e 

* NIGHT 7:30-0:15 

■fcolsn -— 25-50c 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
JULY 25-26 

$500 
DEAD or ALIVE! 
For the Bandit known as the 

'Llano Kid” 
and 

“THE 
TEXAN” 

t 

\ 

l' 

TV X 
;xan 
iqaanaatqxxaxt | 

With “Tht Vir- 
ginian” himself, 
handsome Gary 
Cooper and Fay 
Wray. 

Added Subject — Comedy 
Matinee Friday 2:30 — Night 

7:30-9:15 — Continuous Per- 

formance Saturday 3 to 11 

Admission Both Days __ 10-25c 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Brinkley of 

Sew Bern is spending some time with 

Miss Lucy Wood. 

Mrs. Ellis H. Joyner spent last 

^•(v>k with her sister in Elizabeth 
C'ity. 

Miss Margie Collier spent the wcek- 

n Graham visiting Miss Lucille Jor- 

dan. 

Miss Edith Quinnerly of Greenville 
r.'img some time with her sister. 

Mrs. Ellis H. Joyner. 

Mr. William Payne Edmonds spent 
'umiay in Norfolk. 

Miss Elizabeth Edwards of Green- 
•ille has been the guest of Mrs. Ellis 
I. Joyner for the past week. 

Mr. Fred Caughan of Charlotte, 
pent last week here visiting relatives 
oid friends. 

Mr. Henry Taylor spent Thursday 
in Richmond. 

Miss Edith Quinerly, Miss Elizabeth 
Edwards and Mr. Sidney Bounds mo- 

tored to Richmond with Mr. E. H. 

Joyner Saturday. 

Mrs. E. S. Stainback has returned 
home after spending some time in 
Norfolk visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 0. 
Williams. 

Mrs. T. G. Glasgow and children 
have returned home after spending 
some time at Virginia Beach. 

Mrs. W. M. Keefer has returned 
home after spending some time at 
Norfolk visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. 0. Williams-. 

* 
► Mr. Bill Pipping of Ha**t. ville, S. 
C.. visited fiiends hero this. week. 

YOUR CAFE 
"Roanoke Rapids’ Newest” 

Cleophus Bray, Prop. 
PHONE 304-W 

MEALS 
—and.— 

SHORT ORDERS 
At All Hours 

Cigarettes 
Confections 

Ice Cream 
Soft Drinks. 

MAGAZINES 
Tell us what you read. If we 
don’t have it, we will get it for 
you. 

“SARGQN GAVE ME 
NEW GRIP ON LIFE” 

■‘Sargron pave nv a "now prip on 

life after ha^M --eivJ.' myself for 
8 years \J|th medicines tryinp 
to pet well. 

MRS. PEARL HILL 
"Loss of appetite, sick headaches 

end indigestion had me in such a 

weakened ^condition that I coudn't ; 
leave the house for weeks at a time. 
Six bottles of Saigon restored my ap- 
petite without a trace of indigestion. 
I’ve gained seven pounds, my nerves 

are so strengthened I enjoy sound, 
invigorating sleep and wake up fresh 
and cheerful with an abundance of 
energy and vitality. 

“Sargon Pills relieved my consti- 
pation naturally by stimulating my 
liver to healthy action and my color 
is clpar and healthy.”—Mrs. Pearl 
Hill, 8 Front St., Spartanburg, S. C. 

Taylor-Matthews Drug Co., Roa- 
noke Rapids; Rosemary Drug Co.. 
Rosemary, Agents.— (AdvL 

Legal Notice 
The New Bakery of Rosemary, N. 

C., has been purchased from me by 
M. I roe who will be responsible for all 
debts incurred on and after July 1st. 
1930. 
•tt-7-31 D. W. ETHERIDGE. 

Riotous Fun—Mad 
Waggery in New Film 

Filled with mad waggery, riotous 
tun and delirious nonsense. “The 
Cuckoos,” all talking musical at the 
F'eoples Theatre, Monday and Tuesday 
July 21-22, is an innovation in sound 
pictures. Radio pictures has stepped 
out into the le^d among producers 
by introducing an all comedy enter- 
tainment at the time audiences are 

sated with drawing-room dramas, 
back-stage stories and underworld 
dramas. 

"The Cuckoos” stands alone as a 

brand new type of screen entertain- 
ment. It is an ektravaganza of deli- 
rious nonsense, starring the mad 

ROANOKE RAPIDS 

ROSEMARY, N.C. 
_ 

“The Industrial Twins” 

The two towns are divided by an imaginary line and 
will in all probability be united at the next meeting of 
the State Legislature. The population of the two com- 

munities is 9.500. 
Situated on Route 10 of the North Carolina State 

system and Federal Highway 17-1. the Twin Cities are 

the gateway for all traffic south of Richmond. Route 40 

carries motorists South to Wilmington and Florida, while 
Route 48 travels South to Raleigh. 

The Rosemary Manufacturing Company is the larg- 
est damask mil! in the world and employs over one thous- 
and people. Other mills of importance located in the Twin 
Cities are the Roanoke Mills Company and the Patterson 

Mills Company, also textiles, and the Halifax Paper Cor- 

poration. largest paper mill in this section of the State. 

Situated on the Roanoke River, the Twin Cities are 

near the source of unlimited power. Here is located the 
main State offices of the Virginia Electric and Power 

Company. Here, the Stone and Webster Construction 
Co., plan the construction of two mighty dams at a cost 

of eleven million dollars. 
Cotton, pulpwood, peanuts and tobacco are raised 

in abundance in the adjacent territories. The source 

of supply is at hand. Immediate connection with the Sea- 
board Air Line and the Atlantic Coast Line Railroads 
give well nigh perfect transportation facilities in any di- 
rection. Native labor of the unspoiled type is available. 

• 

Several of the local mills are owned by the Simmons 

Company; largest manufacturers of beds in the world. 
All the covers for Beautvrest and Deepsleep mattresses 

are made here. Tax rates are low. Those desiring in- 
dustrial sites will do well to investigate these growing 
communities, located approximately 100 miles from Rich- 
mond. Va., Norfolk, Va.. and Raleigh, N. C. They are 

primarily mill towns, the largest of this nature in this 
section of North Carolina, proud of the fact. 

The above was written by the publicity committee of the Kiwanis 
Club for the maps of the Atlantic Coastal Highway Association 
which will he published next month. 

wags of “Rio Rita” fame, Bert Wheel- 
er and Robert Woolsey, and boast- 

ing a notable cast of featured play- 
ers. They are assisted materially by 
Dorothy Lee, also a featured play- 
er in “Rio Rita," and Jobyna Howland 
a new find for pictures. 

Romance is not neglected, however, 
June Clyde and Hugh Trevor pro- 
vide the heart interest in most cu- 

rable fashion. Marguerita Padula, 
>vho will be remembered as the “La- 
/inia” of “Hit the Deck,” is heard 
igain with her great “blues” voice, 
>nd Mitchell Lewis, leading screen 

heavy, is the menace. 

Ten rollicking song numbers com- 

posed by Bert Kalmar and Harry Ru- 

by, dancing choruses with hundreds 
of performers, and a thousand extra 

players make “Th» Cuckoos' one of 
the outstanding pictures of all time. 

WANTED — 10 MEN AT ONCE TO 
COMPLETE AN ORGANIZATION 

A local concern has been appointed district 
representative for a large national business 
organization. To complete our local organiza. 
tion we need at once 10 men of good stand- 

ing in their respective communities, clean 
character, sound business judgment and 
with salesmanship ability, who can devote ali 
or part time to an attractive proposition 
representing us in Halifax and Northampton 
Counties. We prefer men who have a fair 
education and a general business experience. 
No loafers or get-rich-quick-schemers want- 
ed. This proposition is not a house to house 
canvass, hut is a good sound business propo- 
sition and requires conscientious, ambitious 
men to handle it.. Apply by letter to WZ, 
c o The Herald, Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

Mrs. Mabel Thornton of Chicago 
testified in her divorce suit that she ■ 

paid all the expenses of her honey- 1 

moon. 

Ask Your Soldier Boy How “Coot- 
ies'* Got Such Hold 

He’ll tell you that the battle fronts 
of Europe were swarming with rats, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and caused our men misery. Don't 
let rats bring disease into your home. 
When you see the first one, get RAH- 
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Roanoke Hardware Co., 
Rosemary, N. C.; Roanoke Pharmacy, 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

LIN O TYPES 
Sued for $14.01, Mrs. Clara McKay 

admitted the $14 debt but employed 
a lawyer to oppose the one cent claim. 

John E. Mewett, 73, of San Francis- 
co has gone on a three months camp- 
ing trip with nine grandsons. 

George Brook of Chicago was found 
to be deaf and dumb when arrested 
for speeding. 

Malachy Quinn of Belfast was sent 
to jail for violating an injunction for- 
bidding him to enter his home. 

James McGregor of Edinburgh 
shot off the right hand of a burglar 
he found in his library. 

n 

ROSEMARY METHODIST CHURCH 

At 1 o’clock, Miss Georgia Keene, 
who is teaching in both the Daily Va- 
cation Bible School and the Training 
School for Christian Workers, will 
have charge of the service. At 8:00 
P. M., Rev. Mr. Shell, who is likewise 
working in both the Vacation Bible 
School and Training School, will 
preach. The public is cordially invited 
to both services. 

Luke Reilly Says, The Rat Died Be- 
fore Reaching the River” 

“Since moving near the river 2 
years ago, we’ve always used RAT- 
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the 
house. About 15 minutes later he 
darted off for the water to cool his 
burning stomach, but he died before 
Teaching it.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Roa- 
noke Hardware Co., Rosemary, N. C.; 
Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, 

1 N. C. 

LIN O TYPES 
jVfrs. Ida Dunning has succeeded h“r 

father as sexton of a church in Lon- 
and will dig all the graves. 

-n- 
Ma., Gerald Burrard and his wife, 

who Wv. divorced last October in 
Hungerfor ling., have remarried. 

-L)- 
James Tobin of Glasgow appealed 

in vain to a court to compel his wife, 
silent for two years, to speak to him. 

-q- 
Answering a burglar alarm in St. 

Paul at 3 a. m., the police found the 
intruder to be a strange cat. 

mm 
* + 

Make a 

“SPLASH” 
with a 

SWIM-KAP 

25c to $1.00 
Good-looking, long wear- 

ing—these exclusive 
Swim-Kaps are the favor- 
ites of thousands of women 
all over the country. Flat- 
tering in cut — skilfully 
shaped to keep the hair 
absolutely dry. Sold only 
at Kexall Stores. 

ROANOKE PHARMACY 

Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina 

“ALL’S QUIET ON THE 
WESTERN FRONT’* 

As Fas As We’re Concerned 
The Dry Cleaner’s Price 

War Has Ended 

For the past tew weeks the 
dry cleaning industry of the 
Twin Cities has engaged in a 

sensational price war. Recently, 
howevejr, the “pridashing 
war clouds” have drafted slight- 
ly to the East and now thin** 
are a little “Quiet On The 
Western Front.” But the price 
war prices continue. 

We have never participated 
in the price war. Furthermore, 
we hope we may neve, be forced 
to participate in one. When our 

business was organized we es- 

tablished a price whicn we think 
is a nominal price for the peo- 
ple of this section to pay for 
tbe service we offer, and at 
the same time give us fair 
ptjafit forv our work. 

Our price is the same day in 
and day <iut. No cutting price, 
no raising price is our policy. 
What you pay us today for our 

service you may expect to pay 
tomorrow, and so on. 

As far as we*re concerned the 
price was is over! 

Your patronage in the past 
has been appreciated. Your 
continued patronage will be ap- 
preciated. 

Just call 132 for Expert Ser- 
vice. 

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
Dresses_75c up 

I Buy A Trade Book I 
“ 1 

Deluxe Cleaners 
Roanoke Rapid., North Car. 

TELEPHONE 132 

mm IRN^/m- shoe ,£££> 'WBnsr -A* 

VV/OUl\ll Ofl*|T During TM. 

SHOE STORE J)J- i”8™*s*u' 
, 

roanoke rapids, n. c. > Starts Fnday July 18. Lasts 10 days* 


